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"I "I'll ro you."
The two boys stood on the shore

hud brlRht moonlight shone overhead in
a great star-dotte- d field of unclouded
blue. Before them van a rare nnd
marvelous sight, one which they hnd
sever iieen before, but which their
fathers had described to them ns coin-

ing very seldom In penerntlons. It
d been a very severe winter nnd the

rcnt South Bny was frozen over fro-xe-

so hnvd nnd so thick lint men hnd
rrossed that day with wagons. The
scene was very grand nnd solemn. Ab-

solute sllenceruledthe waters which In

the spring and autumn winds were so

often boisterous and unlsy. No waves
splashed on the beach: no breeze
ruffled the surface. The bay was
dead. For full four miles across to
the other shore the lee enshrouded It,
sprinkled with the daintiest lacing of
snow, which glittered in the moon-lieam-

"I'll go you!" said Joel Harris, stur-
dily.

"Then," said Frye Gates, "let's hurry
tap for our skates."

They hurried back from the lonely
teach where they stood to Joel's house

a little cottage where dwelt the boy's
father and mother, and where Frye,
from New York, was stopping for a
holiday. The youngsters nppronched
the house with the caution of tress-
passers and for they
knew very well that if their purpose
were discovered their skates would
sot be required, althonRh the skate
straps might be unpleasnntly

Frye Gates, being a compar-
ative stranger, bid iu the gloom of the
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Jaarel bashes while Joel played a trick
Damillar to him. ' He mounted the
water butt, climbed the spout to the
top of the kitchen, crept along that
root and was speedily at his own bed-

room window. In a trice he was out
With two pairs of skates, and, disdain-Bus- ;

the pipe, dropped gently to the
round. But the clang of the steels as

Jamped made a loud noise and the
kitchen window opened. Joel hid in
srhe shadow of the wall, breathless and

till.
"Who's thatr his mother called out.
"It's the kids up to some mischief,"

SWher's voice spoke from the store.
"They're In bed," said Mrs. Harris.
Tben's It's nothing." said her bus-fean-

"8hut the window; it's cold."
But Mrs. Harris peered out anx-

iously.
--It may be them!" she' said.
"Who's themr
"The burglars who took Mrs. Van

Schalk's jewels at their dinner hour
tram the great bouse The
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wbaia village la astir abont It and
vsword'a offered. Didn't you bear as
jm earn boaiet They may oh! Ho--

trj (raadmather't old chlaa and

NMiBIff
A ronr of laughter came from the

stove.
"Shut the window, old Indy," rrled

Harris. "Burglars who aim for the
Van Schnlk diamonds ain't likely to
swoop down on your kitchen dresser.
Shut the window; It's cold."

The window was slammed down and
Joel Riggled and sped away. In a min-

ute tho boys were slipping through the
woods at the edge of the town to the
shore. At the bench they put on their
skates, and in a moment they were off
on the ice, the keen cold reddening
their cheeks and the exhilarating
knowledge that they were off without
leave adding excitemeut to their wild
trip.

"I looked at the clock through the
window," snld Joel, "and It's Just 10.
Mother thinks we're asleep. We can
cross the bny, call on the coastguard
so that he can swear we've been there,
and be back long before mam's awake.
Won't the follows be mad! Dad says
it'll thaw and they won't
have a chance, and only us two can
say we've skated across the bay!
Hooray!"

It was distinctly scrumptious a
word which you will not flud In the
dictionaries, but which is readily coin
prehenslble. The Ice was a little rough
In parts, nnd of a peculiar billowy for--

matlon, but there were no breaks save
a few cracks no holes. They forgot
their main object in the delight of the
solitude and the fairness of the moon-
light. They sung and whooped nnd
felt that they had cast off the shackles
of their little world and were fre-e-
free of school, and chores nnd nil a
boy's troubles. They were monarchs
of that Immense silent bay.

WENT THROUGH THE ICE."

Suddenly Joe swooped Iu a wide clr
cle from the straight track and skated
slowly back, peering here and there in
the thin snow.

"What's up?" Frye yelled, following,
"I saw something queer in the snow
shoue out like a flash. I want to see

whnt It was."
They skated slowly about In short

circles, when Frye darted on bis knees
and held up something In bis band a
ring.

"Was it this? It flashed."
The boys examined the ring curl'

ously.
"It's gold. It must be worth all of

a dollnr," said Joel.
"There's something on It shines when

you hold it right. That's what flashed,
Hold It In the moonlight."

I can't get It right. Say! What's
the matter with the moon?"

They looked up and were awestrick
cu. The moon was passing out of
sight. A great black shadow was
steallug acros3 It.

"I know," cried Frye. "Your dad
wns talking of It, but I forgot. It's
an eclipse!"

Just then n stray beam kissed the
ring, and a shaft of light shot from It.

"Oh! Frye!" cried Joel. "Now
know it's a diamond. It's diamonds
that flash like that. Golly! I bet that
ring's worth all of $2!"

And then nil the light passed away,
and the total eclipse left them In ut
terly complete darkness.

Joel aud Frye felt quickly afraid.
"Let's go home." they said together,

nuil clasped bauds and skated as fust
as they dared in the bluckness for the
shore.

They were far out now, nearer the
oceuu side of the bay than their own
home. They skated and skated, but
nothing but blackness surrounded
them.

"We ought to be there!" Joel cried
iu trouble, "but I can't see any lights
or anything, and It looks the same nil
round. Frye, are you sure we're skat-lu- g

In the right direction?"
"You ought to know better'n me,"

cried Frye, fretfully. "You belong
here, and I don't."

Joel tried In uuother direction and
again In another. He saw no lights.
They were lost on the Ice in the middle
of the Great South Bay, and the moon
till hid Its face. Frye began to cry.
Joel kept peering about into the

blackness. He saw a deeper shadow
than those about and took Frye's hand
and slowly skated toward It. When
very near they heard loud, angry
voices.

'You're a dandy, you are!" cried out
man In very snvage tones. "Snld

yon knew the whole country, nnd get
lost same's If you were In on African
desert! You're n nice one to put trust
In!"

How could I' know this eclipse was
going to leave us In this blackness?"

"Well, all I know Is. If we don't get
over to the sloop soon and make all
sail for New York, Van Schnlk will
catch us like mice. I bet they're nftor
us now, and tills snow, confound It,
leaves tracks. Ye gods, man, cau t you
tell which way to turn?"

I can't. If we go straight on for all
all I know we'll run right Into Van
Schnlk nnd the police."

Joel listened and froze with some
thing else than cold. At once the
words of his mother, which he had
pnld little attention to at the time, re-

curred to him. nbout a diamond rob-
bery at Van Schalk's great country
house, full of guests for a Christmas
house party.

"Frye!" he whispered. "Lets gol
They're bur "

Two big hands fell on the boys'
necks.

What do you want here?" a great
voice growled, and In a second tho
breathless hoys were pushed to tho
spot where the two men were talking.
A light road wagon with oue horse
stood on the Ice. Two men were at
the horse's head.

Did you find any look of shore?"
one cried, as the boys' captor led them
up.

Not n bit! It's as black ns ink! But
here's two kids I found nosing around."

One man lit a match and examined
the boys' faces.

"What's up?" said he.
"We were skating and got lost," snld

Joel.
'"Belong round these parts?"
"Yes, sir."
"We're lost, too. Look here, If yon

want to earn a dollnr apiece will you
guide us to the coast shore? Surely
you can tell which direction that is
in?"

Joel looked around in perplexity nnd
fear, and, ns he did so, his keen bright
eyes, familiar with every light on the
bay, detected what none of the others
did a faint twinkle In the rear. He
knew the light In the tower of the big
hotel near his home. He was about
to speak, when, for ho was a sharp
boy nnd a brave one, he remembered
what his mother had snld about a re
ward for those lost diamonds. He re
membered. too, the ring dropped on
the ice. He hnd no doubt these were
the thieves. Frye was shaking with
cold nnd cry lug. He could not even
nudge Frye.

I'm almost sure, sir," be said, "I
know the way."

"Which?"
Joe pointed to the rear.
"I knew you were wrong," cried the

man to his comrade-villain- . "There's
no time to waste. Skate on, boys, and
we'll follow. Two dollars when you
show us the shore!"

On went Joel, white but firm in a
sudden determination, gripping the
weaker Frye's hand, riots and plans
were whirling through his excited
hend. It was still pitch dark, and they
could easily have skated away from
the robbers, but that wns not Joel's
wish. Ho skated Just In front of the
horse.

It seems a. long way!" the man
shouted.

Not far nowf Joel answered, ns
cheerily as he conld.

They moved swiftly. The light In
the hotel came nearer grew bigger.
The night lifted; the moonlight came
creeping back. Joel Increased his
speed; the man whipped his horse.

"It's a long way!" yelled the man
with a note of sudden suspicion in his
voice.

"Not far now!" Joel screamed back,
and dashed ahead. "Come on, Frye!"

The moou shone out again, nnd the
robbers howled with rage, for Joel hnd
led them straight to the town, and
right before them, among tho trees,
stood the house they had robbed.

"Trapped!" screamed one.
"Turn round nnd go back!"
They tried to, but they were close In

among rushes where the ice was thin.
Squish, crlxli, splash! The horse and
wagon went through the Ice Into three
feet of water, while the boys were run-
ning along the beach yelling at the ex-
treme height of their shrill voices:
"Help! Murder! Police! Diamonds!
Thieves!"

They roused the town; men rushed
from the houses; the burglars were
caught; tho diamonds were recovered,
and the boys were rewarded, but they
got well spanked, too, by a Judicious
pareut who looks at both sides of a
story. P. Y. Black, In the Chicago
Record-Herald- .

Ssweri Their Uom In Twi,
John and William Arbuckle Inherited

a bouse aud lot at Elwood Joiutly from
their parents, but neither was willing
to buy or sell at the price the other
was willing to give; and, after much
dickering they became angry and re-
fused longer to hold the property
joiutly. It wns theu agreed to saw the
house lu two from roof to basement,
aud the work was begun, and at the di-

rection of the two brothers workmen
begun on the roof with large crosscut
saws nnd each wall was sawn through
until the foundation was reached. A
large crowd witnessed the destruc
tion of the house, and commented on
the folly of the brothers. .A fence
will be run through tho middle of the
lot, each brother taking oue side. New
York Bun.

Portugal la the most illiterate coun
try In Europe; sixty-seve- per cent, ot
Its population cannot write.

ERNE STATE NEWS MUSED

PENSIONS GRANTED.

Indian Skeleton Unearthed Child
Burned to Death. Medico's

Puzzled. Coal Famine,

Among the pensions granted during
the week were: William W. Reed,
Sachet, $8; Ellis 8. Young, Tyrone,
tfl; Charles Shaffer, Coraopolls, $8;
Silas H. Little, Saxton, 10; John A.
Wolff, Shlppensburg, $10; John W.
Boss, Washington, $12; Benjamin F.
Hotter, Pottsvllle, 12; Theo. Stafford,
Mlllerton. $8; William Roberts, East
Canton. $12; Andrew Weaver, Hoi-broo-

$17; John Gelling, Carlisle, $12;
Mary E. Curtis. Smethport. $8; Mary
A. Morrow. Rradcnvlllo. $8; Jane
Emerson. Union City, $12; Margaret
Finn. Hollldnysunrg, $8; William
Black, lechhiirg. $12; Channcey C.
Hays. Townville. $10; Andrew H.

Patterson, $12.
On acottnt of the wrecking of the

Pennsylvania Gns Company's pump
station at Ludlow, the entire natural
gas supply of Erie was shut off Mon-

day. Added to the terrors of the sit-

uation there was not a pound of coke
In town, and the coal supply was not
equal to the demand. Before noon the
supply of wood was exhausted. Fully
6.000 families were cut off of their
supply of fuel. The public schools
were forced to close.

Lying unconsclouB for 12 days at
Corry, Lulu Nuncey, the girl victim of
the Pennsylvania grade crossing dis-

aster Christmas evening, baffles medi-
cal science. The case attracts wide
attention as an operation for com-
pound fracture of the skull was per-
formed, but it did not relieve the
pressure on the brain. The surgeons
still hope for her recovery.

A slraiiRcr presented a letter and
draft to the Cashier of the Smlthton
National Bank, calling for the pay-

ment of $800. The letter purported
to be from the Cashier of the First
National Bank, of Confluence. The
draft was promptly paid by the Smith-to- n

institution. It has elnce devel-ope- d

that both the draft and letter
were forgeries.

Tuesday a gas explosion blew out
all the windows in one side of the
home of Mrs. E. L. Williamson, of
Washington, and started a blaze In
the cellar. Charles Williamson, a
son, aged 18. wrapped a quilt about
him, pushed through tho blaze to the
valve, turned off the gas and saved
the house.

Many slrk persons Tuesday were
sent from their homes to the Erie
Hospital on account of the scarcity
of gns. caused by tne explosion at
the pumping station of the Pennsyl-
vania Gas Company. It may be two
months before the town is again sup-
plied with gas for fuel.

At Altoona Alderman Dobyne Tend-
ered decisions against the American
Investment Company, of Lexington,
Ky In three suits brought by Al
toona Investors to recover tho amount
of their investment on the ground
hat the concern was not an Incorpor--

ited institution.
The three alleged murderers. Peter

Morrow, Frank Morrow and Rees
Jack, charged with the killing of John
K. Faulk of Leechhurg, about three
years ago, were discharged on habeas
corpus proceedings at Greensuurg
Monday before Judge L, W. Doty.

Prominent business men of the
Chartlers Valley, with representatives
from Washington, Canonsburg, Hous-
ton, Meadow LandB, Brldgeville,
Woodville, Carnegie and McKees
Rocks, are agitating the organization
ot a Board of Trade.

Citizens of College Hill, Beaver
county, have petitioned court to al-

low them to vote on consolidating with
Beaver Falls. Borough Council
turned down the request for the privi-
lege of voting on the question at the
coming election.

At Connellsvllle the coroner's Jury
to Inquire Into the deaths of the
three Italians killed In the Bluestone
quarries Wednesday, returned a ver-
dict of accidental death. The com-
pany was exonerated from all blamo.

The employes of the Penn Bridge
Company at Beaver Falls, have or
ganized the Penn Bridge Works Relief
Association, with zoo members. The
members will receive benefits In case
of sickness, accident or death.

The First Cumberland Presbyterian
congregation at PunxBiitawney have
sold their church property to J. B.

Eberhart for $20,000. The congrega
tlon will erect a $25,000 edifice In an-

other part of the town. :

Owing to tho idleness of a majority
of the coal mines in the Hazleton dis
trict, which have been flooded for
three weeks, a coal famine prevails,
Coal during the latt week has advanc-
ed 60 to 75 cents a ton.

Workmen unearthed the skeleton
of an Indian In a fair state of preser
vation ih a sand bank near Sharon
Saturday. The bones were exposed
to the- air and immediately crumbled
to dust.

The Hollldaysburg Iron and Nail
Company has announced that It will
build an addition to Its plant 100x200
feet, which will double its capacity,

William Harts, aged 15, was fatally
Injured on the railroad at the three
culverts west of Altoona Sunday In
attempting to hoard a freight train

The frame business blocks owned
by Mrs. Andrew Soever and A. A,

Shaffer, at New Wilmington, were
burned E.inday night. Lobs $3,000.

John Rosenthul, a peddler, was at
tacked by highwaymen, near Greens-
burg, Wednesday night, who beat him
Into Insensibility and robbed him ol
$50 and the best ot his stock of good.

Thero Is an epidemic of scarlet
fever at Ve3ta, near Charlcrol. Ten
cases have been reported and two
deaths have occurred. The public
schools have been closed.

The tipple of the Osceola mine, near
Irwin, was i burned Sunday, entailing
a $10,000 loss.

The public schools of Antls town-
ship, Blair county, have been cloved
on aocount of sm)lpox. .

Notice ot Applica-

tions tor LlGense.

Order nf tlir Court of Quit tier Prvlnii Tlx-li-

Hie Ttnip nt Wlilrh AppllrntliitiH lor
U i Hint- MrriiM'Hiull bp Ht unl, 1,1.'.

And now, (Vtnlwr Huh It It ntdercd tiR

follow:
1. Thiil tlio lilt 'I Motidiiyr.f Jiiiinnry. ono

tltontiml rlixlit hundred it nd nlitely-inti- e, mid
ciii'li nnd vwry vnir theriMifter, in nlim
nVlorli In Iho forenoon of t in h dny ihHntt w

( .ml Mondityof tho .Intimity loitit. In i h
yrim he nnd t ho nttmo N hrtrhy lived Ihe
lime Ht Will. 'h itmtll.'iilloti' fill lleeii-- o tnell
-- plrltunii', v limn, mull or brewed llipiot
vlntll be hentd. nt whh'h llnio nil

ot rmiklntt ih,Jirtlnim to upp.lciilion
for mild llcenwH nmy bp hent d by rvldenep,
petition, remount iiiiir'p or t'ounrt.

'I. Thnt llretiM then tn tinted hiitl titkr
nnd br In foive fur one yenr from Iho six-

teenth dtiy of rVhrtmry next following tho
frninllntr rf the sittne.

3. Applleunia for p!nrr not herelofnrp li-

cenced w ill hp reutiln-- In (l Hip A-
ttn' of Ihe iipplli'imt tmd 2i ihe nef'lty for
tMieh licensed phirp, nnd In contested or e
not morp limn Ihrep HittH'-- )" on u Ride will
bp heard on the uuestlon of tho ixenetul rhur-tift-

of the iipplh'iint nnd the ueretHtty of
tin plnre forwhii'hn llrenp Im dclrt d.

4. Supplement nl petttlotm mid lemon-1t- u

lire In wrltlujx: tiKo tpeflHr objefiloiw
to the petition or bond of the npplii-nn- im
well it Kpeelili rluinr1 maile itu'itUi- -l him
"hull be tedured In wililuu.utid lth d In li e
ru e nt leiist II vp ihiv- before the time llxed
for heitrtnu Mild itpidli'ttl ton. olhel u l lltey
will n.t hf''Otlderpi, nnd noevtdenre will he
heard in support of Ihem, by Hip Court. Tblf
rule shall mt apply lo dlMiialifylnit must
iirMtur within ihe five ihiy precidinK tho
hpaiitijr.

(V No pp1rlluou, vlnou, mult or brewed
llfpinrN, or any admixture t hereof, shall hp
furnished or sold by any licenced vendor be-
tween the hours of lo.:ti) oYlix'k p. tn., and 5 If)
n'rhM'k, n. in,, of each day on whhitsaldll-iiior- s

other. ic may be legally sold.
H. All otder and rules, or pints thereof,

now In forre, whleh may be with
Hip foreuntuK order and rules, tiro hutoby
lL'MtimU-d- It v the Court,

John W. Ia:t:n,
I'reHlclPtil Jiifipf.

Tho fnltnwlmr fitmhiMiil.iii for 1h'pni tn
pU llfpiot have been hied in Hip ofllee of the.

t HTK Ol I IIP 1 OUt l OT I,lt',,',""','fpmrn county for .lunuary Session, IWi;

Iiktaii. I.igron LtrKMnr.,
1. .Jamb II. Hvkei. resldpiire Wlnslow town

bln. "HvkpV Hotel."
2. It. 'It. Mi'Klnlev. rcftldem'e llrookvllle

noruUK'tji niou luuei.
I. U.K. rimer nod ?i. (. r. e mutp. rest- -

clenrt Piin.xsutiiwney borough. Hotel I'unttill.
.Mimes iiul'iips, resiueni'tj vtmsiow wio-Hbl-

Hotel lluuhes.
K fltio I' HI. ill. w nulil..iA CloutlMalios,

oiivch, l.lndspy Hotel.
. l innets r. unihtim, residence riiuxsu

tiiwney horouuh. Hotel Waverly.
7. ( harlps it. wihu. rpsh enct Itrookviiie

borouirh. Central Hotel.
h, ll, I). Huninmon and I-- A. Ilradv. resi-

dence llrookvllle horouuh, American Hotel.
ti. liillln .1. Alttreler, reshtencv Hrookviilu

borouirh, Jefferson Houe.
10. V. h. Cheoiiutt. Iltookvlllti

New rnnitnetiMiil lintel.
II. Trunk I. Hliu-k- , residence Iteynoldsvllle

borouirh, t he Mansion.
U. Hell Ueenrd and Thomas F. Menson

residence. McCiilmonl mwie-hlp- , Helicon
House.

bi. F.dward F. rvniim, residence I'unxsu-tawne- y

borouirh. House.
14. T. C. Anderson, lesldence, lilif Hun bor

ouirh. ilotel Ander-xnn-

i.t. . ii. itarciay. residence vniMuninon
township. Motel llarcltiy.

lrt. Jacob Merwine. residence Tails Creek
I 'limit llitlxl.

17, T. F.. Hcmils, residence Puiix-i- u aw ney
horoiiini. Hotel Kennls.

Is. John (.hiltillnk, residence Cl iyvllle lor
nit uh. I'lirnell ihim

II. F.dwiu Ilevler. residence UrookvUle
borouirh. nrookvt No House.

SO. F.. F.. Milliter, I'mixr-n-t nwney
horuuirh. Hotel Whitney,

in. .lame H. Hi. riafr, residence ClayvHle
Dorotitfii, tiayiey nou-- e.

ii. Harry 'It. .Mtiiteiror, residence McCal
niont township. Hotel McHrejror.

M. John Mausell and tieoi ye Itoherts, resl
deuce Uinslmv lownshtn. Central Hole!.

J4. W. fc. (iessh't, resilience Tuiixsiitawuejr
iiorouuh, rit v ilotel.

JS. V. K ltis!( residence West IteynoltlH-vlll-

iHironuh. I to Home.
--Ni. lolm Oilarc, teddfiico IteyitoldHvDIc

iMirouuli, . at tonal Hotel.
''7. .Joenh HolTinan and IbtvWl Haiur. resl

deuce I'unxsuliiwncy borough, Coialnental
notei.

Trunk A. Mcl'onnell, residence Heyu
oldsville borouirh, Frank's NewTiivetn.

'i. .lonoihitn M. Da vis. residence Ueynold
vllle borouyh. Hums Hou-- e.

:Iit. M.J. MIHer.resldencu McCulinont (own
h)i in. I'ni'k Hotel.

ill. iMivhl M. Crawford, residence Winsluw
tmviwhln. Commercial Hotel.

Hi. .lames Kusell, residence Fulls Creek
horouuh, Tu v lor Avenue Hotel.

Itvsotne V ii viii. Henderson
township, Wuvue flou-- e.

il4. Joseph Mclionuld, residence Hiookville
himiotrh. lint id Lnnir lew.

Ulihert Liimontuirue, residence FalU
( reek itomuini. Hotel l.timoiitauite.

;W. Thomas (iieen and John Consor. resi
dence KeytMildsvllle borouuh, Imperial Ho-
tel .

;i7. William A. Jordan, residence Hi Hun
borouirh, Hotel .McClure.

4K W. W. Wiley, residence Heynoldsvllle
ixiroupii, notei iieinap.

W. Clayton E. rainier, residence Terry
lownship, r ore im in notei.

WnobkAbK Ligron l.u ensf.p.
1. .lame H. I'hehin nnd H. R. Wilson, resi-

dence I'unxxiitawney bt trout: h. In that one
toiled brick stote nulldluir, local ed on the

west side of Jefferson street In thesaldbor-
i it i ii I, (if Pit n vuiii u iv iuv In I In iuiiiiiI v tit .Tif
feiKon uforesaldton lot bounded on the north
by Ii. C. Mctjuownt on Ihe east by Jefferson
street; on the south by hii alley; Hiidouthe
wesi oy h u ii i ley.

Joseph V. Welst, residence tteynoldsvllle
lintouuh, in the more room occupied by the
iinpllcuut. sltuale In said boiouuh of lieyn
oicisvllle, county of Jettetsitn and statu of
rennsy Ivunlii, bounded on the north by Main
Htreett on the south by tioidon alley j on the
eusi uy i. Mcironaui; anil on iiiu weiti
Heunaii A: Mclionuld.

THiKwrtm LirKNtr.H.
1. Ma (runs Allfreler, resilience ItrtHikvllle

boiouuh. "hnrlnir Hiewerv. Ilrookvil e. I'a
'i. . C. I hi 1st, doing hustness iin The

llrookvllle Hrewiiux Co., residence Hrookvllte
boiotiLh." 1 he iHuukvllle MU'Wliin Cumpauy,
itrooK vine,

;i. Hernhard Hcbneider and F. II. .lender
son, lesldeuceof Hernhard I'unx- -
utawney boiouuh, of K. H. Hehden

son H rook vllle hoiouh, "Klk Hun Hiewery,'
riinxsuiuwm y, ru,

4. Joiieph Hnuriurarti er, residence I'unxsu
tuwuey "The I'uii.XMttuwncy Htew
vry, I'linxsuiawuey, i n,

4 1 III H II. IILOOU,
Clerk of the Court of Qtiurter Heshlouo.

1 TO METHODISTS.

Patronise the liest ami C7er,
THE PITTSBURG

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
Ktablihcd

Uev. C. W". hMlTH, D. D., Kdltor.

Orcn of tlio Methodist HpUcn)a)
Uhui'uli in weKtern I'l'Dnyivbiuu. bunt'
orn Ohiontiu Wcxt Vlrclniu.

Able articles on all the live qucstiiMis
of the any. ilio oontiibutoin inuludo
iume of tho inobt eminent writers u( the
church.

Tho weekly exposition of tho Sunday
School Leebon 1 unexcelled. Interest- -
Ill); news from nil the churches.

Speclul iittention clven to tho Kp--

worin ivCUL'iie n nu iouiiL' f onts' Ue
piii'tmcnts.

Turn) only 11.00 per year In udvuww
All Itinerant MiuUlurd of the M. E,

huich ero upents, to whom nub.erl- -
ttoos may be pnld. sent three month
on trial for 2. cents. Sample copies
sent Ires. Moullun tuls paper.

Addres
Christian Advocate,

524 t'eun Ave., Plttkburir, Pa.

11
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j flSQn Fall and Winter Opening R QQ

I Dundee Woolen ills Tailoring Co.i

t

OF

THE 33ia
40 NOHTII nADY STHEKT,

Twentieth Century Methods.

Single Trice

Suits or Overcoats
1 .. 1 U I .M IT .

i u imiu u.ur uiiiureiib I'UfaicriiB ill eieuiib rmi aiiu t juiur
Sulttnett and Overcoatings to select from. Those garments are equal to
any $23 to $:I0 Suit or Overcoat.

All our garments are made by ok Med union lubor.

Our Raglan Overcoat cannot he excelled.

$15.00 From Mills to Man Direct. $15.00 j
mil i r 1 1 1 u:i.ta j i n i r t it stmintr rti t ctt tsr tz-sx-

CLEARANCE SALE.
About stock taking time and I

cost tor the

B
&

&
&
&

B

CLOTHING.- -

Men's f 10 and $12 Overcoats, now to .,r0.
Men's Ovorcoats, 8 and $10, now Y.'iO and ftl.75. ,
Hoy's Overcoats, $.", now $.'(.

Hoys' Overcoats, $4, now $2.7.1.
Men's fine Clay Worsted suits, $12 to $15. now $10.

" . " $10 and $12, now $7.i)0.
Hoys' Knee Pants Suit, 75 cents.
Hoys' Knee Pant, ldo.
Mens' Pleece-llnn- d Undorwear. suit "0c.
Mens' All-wo- Underwear, suit f 1.2.").

Men's Neckties, 25c, now 15c.

Black Henrietta, 25 cents.
" " 45 cants.
" " !) cunts, now 45 c?nt?.

Ladles' PlaiB. 15. IH and 20oanU. n w 121 cjnti.
Ladles' Fleece Lin ul. 40 cents, noiv I2j canM.
Ltdlo9 Flannelette Nljfht (iwi, $1.0;), now 75 cnts.

I

r

THE t

- - HOIS, PENN'A. .j

Single Profit.

to Order
.1 - ..1 tf H 1 T t !

ft
a

want sell nil winter goods' at
lour weeks.

GOOPS.

1 I
VE.T STORE OF

W.

Main Z Street,

is for ami
toys of every

Liu Ics' Night it jwns, $1.2 1. U i canU.
Misses Nieht (i.iwns, 50 cants, now 4'J cents.
)utlnc 50 cants.

Flolsher Yarn, HO cents per pound.
I have a few Ladies,' Misses and Children's Jackets left yet

which I will sell at Half Price.
COME IN AND SEK THEM FOR

t

THE
SUPPLY

Being the largest distributor of General
Merchandise this vicinity, is always

osition give the best quality of goods,
ts aim is not sell you cheap goods but

when quality is considered the price will al-

ways be found right.

Its departments all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; YY. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,

Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.

BB a

Undertaking

and Embalming.
FIRST CLASH WORK

HUARAXTEEIK

am also headquarters for

PICTURE FRAMING.

I can have your picture enlarged
at a reasonable price.

I also
RE-SILV- MIRRORS.

OlFice and ware iom in rear of
G. YY. Klepi'ei 's 5 and 10

cent store.

J. H. HUfllieS.

i

TAILORS,
I)U

ti

$15.00.

to
next

THE. AX Ut

G. KLEPFER

headquarters dolls
description.

YOURSELF.

imtmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmimnnnmmnmmi

JEFFERSON
COMPANY

in in

f to
to

are

N.
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I am closing out Ladies' ami
Children's Wool and Heavy
Fleeced Line

Underwear at a Sacrifice.
Call and see them.

I carry a large line of

Queensware, Glassware.
Notions. Eta.

w
My prices are away down.

Q. W. Klepfer.


